Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Healthcare-associated infections (HCAIs) are challenging health care facilities across the world \[[@CR1]\]. The burden of HCAIs is further complicated by a particularly high prevalence of multi-drug resistant (MDR) pathogens in hospitals, resulting in significant morbidity, mortality and extra health-care expenditure \[[@CR2]--[@CR4]\]. In the United Republic of Tanzania (Tanzania hereinafter), MDR infections are higher among patients admitted in hospitals than those with community-associated infections. Reports from Mwanza city and Dodoma -- Tanzania's capital city showed that the proportions of women developing surgical site infections post-caesarean section were 11 and 48%, respectively \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. Moreover, children under 5 years of age, specifically neonates with sepsis remain also vulnerable to MDR infections \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\].

The clonal spread of these pathogens suggests a common source \[[@CR9]--[@CR11]\]; however, delineation of the ultimate source remains to be explored. Various reports on infection prevention and control (IPC) in Tanzania have stipulated specific guidelines, standard procedures and communication strategies to ensures IPC and ultimate patient safety \[[@CR12]--[@CR14]\]. Nevertheless, there are a number of challenges to address and overcome, including scarcity of material resources/items required for IPC, a lack of technical know-how by medical personnel, administrative, logistical and financial constraints \[[@CR12]--[@CR15]\].

Despite the fact that adherence to hand hygiene practices was shown to be pivotal in reducing carriage of MDR pathogens by healthcare workers' hands and subsequent transmission to patients, compliance has plateaued at around 40% in a multi-centre studies across the world \[[@CR16]--[@CR18]\]. To ensure uniformity and objective assessment of hand hygiene practices, the 'WHO Hand Hygiene Self-Assessment Framework Tool (2010)' was introduced to promote hand hygiene \[[@CR17], [@CR19]\]. This multimodal strategy has been designed to take into account individuals as well as system related factors in ascertaining the healthcare workers compliance with the IPC measures when providing routine care to the patients in health facilities, irrespective of the level of health facilities or economic status \[[@CR17]\].

An extensive global assessment on water, hygiene and sanitation (WASH) conducted jointly by the WHO and UNICEF in 2016 showed that globally approximately three quarters of health care facilities have basic water services, with 55% availability in least developed countries. One out of six health care facilities (16%) worldwide is estimated to have no hygiene services at all, translating into 896 million people with no access to hygiene services in their health care facilities. Of note, availability of water services was estimated to be three times less in the rural health care facilities compared with those in urban settings \[[@CR20]\]. This situation poses a wide-reaching challenge to the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) outlined in the Agenda 2030 on Sustainable Development -- above all -- SDG 3 ('to ensure healthy lives and promote well-being for all at all ages') and SDG 6 ('to ensure availability and sustainable management of water and sanitation for all') \[[@CR21]\].

In April 2017, Tanzania launched its National Action Plan on AMR (2017--2022) in response to the global action plan on combating AMR \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\]. In this national plan, the Priority Area 6 is focusing on IPC in health care systems with hand hygiene being a critical component \[[@CR22]\]. In this context, health centres and dispenasries in Dodoma region received support for WASH interventions by the 'Maji kwa Afya ya Jamii' (MKAJI) project aiming to upgrade water supply and sanitation in these primary health facilities (https://www.eda.admin.ch/dam/countries/countries-content/tanzania/en/601.0-00_Factsheet \_SDC_MKAJI_EN.pdf). The MKAJI project covered a total of 90 health care facilities between 2014/15 and 2018/19; with activities ongoing in four additional health care facilities. WASH infrastructure and capacity development/training among health care workers was provided by the project. A baseline assessment on hand hygiene among health care facilities in Dodoma region in March 2018 demonstrated inadequate levels of hand hygiene calling for a more refined strategy to address this low compliance, notably in dispensaries and health centres (Wiedenmayer & Seni., 2018, unpublished data available at http://hssrc.tamisemi.go.tz/storage/app/uploads/public/5bf/a92/34c/5bfa9234cb9f1296356496.pdf).

To explore whether the capacity building and WASH training provided within MKAJI had an effect on hand hygiene, the Swiss-funded Health Promotion and System Strengthening (HPSS) project planned to conduct a comparative study between those health care facilities under the MKAJI interventional project and non-MKAJI facilities to guide future IPC measures. Moreover, a comparison between the baseline level of hand hygiene obtained in March 2018 and the re-assessment in June 2019 post-intervention was conducted.

Methodology {#Sec2}
===========

Assessment design and settings {#Sec3}
------------------------------

This was a comparative study which involved MKAJI and non-MKAJI health care facilities in Dodoma region in June 2019. Dodoma region hosts the capital city of Tanzania and is located in the central zone of the country. It has a population of 2,083,588 as per National Housing and Population Census, 2012. Dodoma region is divided into 8 district councils (DC) with 8 hospitals, 30 health centres and 284 dispensaries. The district councils are Dodoma City Council, Chamwino DC, Kondoa DC, Kondoa Town Council, Bahi DC, Chemba DC, Mpwapwa DC and Kongwa DC. However, in the analysis Kondoa DC and Kondoa Town Council were combined together.

Study population, sampling strategy and sample size {#Sec4}
---------------------------------------------------

A total of 236 participants (out of 242 eligible participants) from 7 hospitals, 16 health centres and 155 dispensaries were recruited in June 2019. Of these, 87 were MKAJI health care facilities (seven health centres and 80 dispensaries from which 98 units were assessed) and 85 non-MKAJI health care facilities (9 health centres and 75 dispensaries from which 99 units were assessed)*.* One unit was included for assessment for dispensaries (i.e. labour wards/rooms), 3 units were included in health centres (i.e. labour wards/rooms, theatre and outpatient) and 6 units were included in hospitals (i.e. labour ward, theatre, outpatient, laboratory, pharmacy and surgical wards). Individuals who were in-charge of a health facility's unit and who gave their consent to be involved in the study were included (i.e. all 236 participants from 236 units were included)*.* Health care facility units under MKAJI were compared to units not under MKAJI interventional project based on the hand hygiene scores, levels and compliance. Furthermore and irrespective of MKAJI interventional status, baseline hand hygiene scores and their corresponding levels (obtained in March 2018) were compared with those obtained in this post-interventional re-assessment i.e. in June 2019. In the later, unpaired comparison included all health care facility units assessed (261 units in March 2018 versus 236 units in June 2019), and paired comparison involved only health care facility units which were both involved in the baseline and re-assessment (191 versus 191 units, respectively).

This project was approved by institutional board \[the Joint Catholic University of Health and Allied Sciences/Bugando Medical Centre Research and Ethics Committee (CREC/358/2019)\] and the National Institute for Medical Research (NIMR/HQ/R.8a/Vol. IX/3116).

Data management {#Sec5}
---------------

### Sources of data {#Sec6}

Data were collected from in-charges of health facility's units via interviews and observations using the 'WHO Hand Hygiene Self-Assessment Framework 2010 Tool'. This tool is divided into five components containing 27 indicators. The five components are i) system change (SC); ii) training and education (TE); iii) evaluation and feedback (EF); iv) reminders in the work place (RW); and v) institutional safety climate (ISC). Each of these components has a subtotal score of 100, amounting to an overall maximum hand hygiene score of 500 \[[@CR19]\].

### Preparation for data collection {#Sec7}

The project assessment team underwent a 5-day training session on the general principles of hand hygiene in the context of IPC, the assessment protocol and pre-testing of the data collection tool in six dispensaries in Dodoma city council. This was followed up by a feedback session, where questions, inquiries and concerns were addressed ensuring that all research assistants would be conversant with the data collection tool. The same research assistants deployed in the baseline assessment in March 2018, were involved in the re-assessment in June 2019.

### Data quality checks {#Sec8}

Research assistants were divided into three groups each with a team lead. The later was tasked to oversee the data quality at the end of each day, and do the necessary corrective actions. Then, filled data collection tools were sent to the data quality officer on weekly basis. The final data quality assessment was done by the co-investigators and the principal investigator.

### Data analysis {#Sec9}

Data collected was entered into an Excel sheet for cleaning and consistency checks and then exported to STATA version 13.0 software (StataCorp®, College Station, Texas, USA) for analysis. Cumulative scores of five indicators stratified each health facility's unit into inadequate (0--125), basic (126--250), intermediate (251--375) or advanced (376--500) hand hygiene (score) level. Categorical variables such as type of professional cadre, health care facilities levels (i.e. dispensary, health centre or hospital) and hand hygiene levels were described as proportions and compared using a Chi-squared (Chi2) test. Participants' ages were presented as mean ± standard deviation, whereas the hand hygiene scores were presented by median scores (interquartile range). Comparison of median hand hygiene scores in various variables such as district councils, health facility ranks, health facility units and MKAJI project status was done using a two-sample Wilcoxon rank-sum (Mann-Whitney) test. The significance cut off was set at *p* \< 0.05 for associations between hand hygiene level/score and other variables.

Results {#Sec10}
=======

Demographic information of participants and health care facilities {#Sec11}
------------------------------------------------------------------

The majority of participants were female (60.2%) and 112 (47.5%) were nurses. Other professional cadres were clinicians 23.7% (medical specialists, medical doctors, assistant medical doctors, clinical officers and clinical assistants), medical attendants 19.1%, laboratory staff 5.5%, pharmacy staff 2.5%, and others 1.7%. The mean age ± SD of participants was 34.4 ± 9.8 years, ranging from 20 years to 60 years.

The overall distribution of the 236 health facility units across seven district councils was similar (range: 27 to 33 per council), with exception of Dodoma city council which accounted for 20.7% of all units. The majority of units involved were labour wards/rooms (75.0%) followed by outpatient units (10.2%) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Post-interventional hand hygiene scores and levels by health facility units in Dodoma regionHealth facility unitMedian hand hygiene score (IQR)Hand hygiene levelLabour ward (*n* = 177)182.5 (105--250)BasicOutpatient (*n* = 24)205 (143.8--272.5)BasicTheatre (*n* = 14)185 (115--250)BasicLaboratory (n = 8)197.5 (111.3--307.5)BasicPharmacy (n = 7)180 (115--195)BasicSurgical ward (n = 6)327.5 (235--347.5)IntermediateTotal (*N* = 236)*IQR* Interquartile range

Hand hygiene scores and levels across health care facilities in Dodoma region {#Sec12}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Hand hygiene scores and levels by health care facility units and district councils {#Sec13}

The overall post-intervention median hand hygiene score (IQR) across 236 health care facility units in Dodoma region was 187.5 (112.5--260), with the minimum and maximum scores being 25 and 425, respectively. The distribution of hand hygiene levels across health care facility units post-intervention were inadequate 31.4% (*n* = 74), basic 40.3% (*n* = 95), intermediate 25.4% (*n* = 60), and advanced 3.0% (n = 7). The median hand hygiene score (IQR) was significantly higher in hospital units \[235 (147.5--320) than in dispensaries \[175 (100--247.5); *p* = 0.0136\]. Although not statistically significant, median hand hygiene score (IQR) was also higher in health centre units \[188.8 (115--260)\] than in dispensaries \[175 (100--247.5); *p* = 0.458\]. All health care facility units had basic hand hygiene levels, except surgical units which had an intermediate hand hygiene level (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). All seven city/district councils in Dodoma region had basic hand hygiene level, except Bahi district council which had inadequate hand hygiene level with median hand hygiene score (IQR) of \[90 (70--130)\].

### Evaluation of hand hygiene indicators in health facility units {#Sec14}

Post-intervention evaluation of the five hand hygiene indicators in 236 units across various health care facilities in Dodoma region showed that the respective median hand hygiene score (IQR) were SC \[45 (35--55)\] and EF \[50 (25--67.5). These indicators were relatively higher compared to TE \[25 (5--55)\], RW \[30 (5--50)\] and ISC \[37.5 (20--60)\]. Continuous supply of clean and running water was observed in approximately 90.3% (213/236), whereas the presence of alcohol hand rub was observed in 30.9% (73/236) of the health care facility units. It was reported that TE among health care workers on hand hygiene had never been received in approximately 44.1% (*n* = 104), whereas in 37.7% (*n* = 89), training has been received only once. On the other hand, approximately 14.8% (*n* = 35) and 3.0% (*n* = 8) have regular and mandatory training in their workplaces, respectively.

The compliance rates were relatively higher among clinicians and nurses, compared to medical attendants and other professional cadres (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The compliance rates above 50% and the WHO recommended rate of ≥81.0% specific to each professional cadres were found to be as follows; clinicians 48.2% (*n* = 27) and 7.2% (*n* = 7), nurses 45.5% (*n* = 51) and 7.1% (*n* = 8), medical attendants 42.2% (*n* = 19) and 0.0%(*n* = 0) and others 30.5% (*n* = 7) and 4.4% (*n* = 1), respectively (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 1Self-reported hand hygiene compliance using WHO tool (or similar techniques) among health workers by professional cadres

Comparison of hand hygiene scores between MKAJI health care facilities and non-MKAJI facilities {#Sec15}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Of the 236 health care facility units, 197 units from health centres and dispensaries were subjected to a sub-analysis. Those health care facility units involved in the MKAJI intervention project had significantly higher median hand hygiene scores (IQR) \[190 (120--262.5)\] compared with non-MKAJI facilities \[165 (95--230); *p* = 0.038\]. The overall median hand hygiene scores (IQR) were also higher among MKAJI health care facilities compared with non-MKAJI facilities in both labour wards \[190 (120--265) versus 166.3 (90--230)\]; and outpatient units \[178.8 (155--243.8) versus 147.5 (127.5--260)\]. The median hand hygiene scores (IQR) differences between the two groups were also evident in all district councils. The hand hygiene scores (IQR) for indicators which demonstrated significant differences between MKAJI versus non-MKAJI units were TE \[32.5 (5--55) versus 10 (0--40), *p* \< 0.001); and EF \[55 (25--70) versus 40 (20--60), *p* = 0.043\]. On the other hand, the remaining three indicators did not show significant differences: SC \[45 (35--50) versus 40 (30--50), *p* = 0.288\]; RW \[22.5 (5--50) versus 26.3 (5--47.5), *p* = 0.877), and ISC \[35 (20--60) versus 35 (15--55), *p* = 0.408)\]. There was no statistical difference on the availability of continuous supply of water in units associated with MKAJI versus non-MKAJI units \[90.8% (89/98) versus 88.9% (88/99); chi2 = 0.201; *p* = 0.654\]. Similarly, no statistical difference was observed on the availability of alcohol hand rub in MKAJI units \[29.6% (29/98) versus 23.2% (23/99); chi2 = 1.025; *p* = 0.311\]. Hand hygiene compliance rate of ≥51% was significantly higher in MKAJI units than non-MKAJI units \[56.1% (55/98) versus 30.3% (30/99); chi2 = 13.39; *p* \< 0.001\]. However, the recommended WHO compliance rate of ≥81% was only reported in 6.1 and 3.0% for MKAJI and non-MKAJI units, respectively (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 2Comparison of self-reported hand hygiene compliance using WHO tool (or similar techniques) among health workers by MKAJI status

Baseline hand hygiene versus hand hygiene re-assessment in Dodoma region irrespective of MKAJI intervention status {#Sec16}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Overall baseline and re-assessment hand hygiene score across health care facilities {#Sec17}

While the overall hand hygiene level among the 261 units in Dodoma region was found to be inadequate during the baseline \[median score (IQR): 80 (60--145\], it increased to basic level after the re-assessment in 2019 \[median score (IQR): 187.5 (112.5--260; *p* \< 0.001\] (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Table 2Comparison of baseline and hand hygiene re-assessment in health care facility units in Dodoma regionHealth care facilitiesBaseline median HH score (IQR) (*n* = 261 units)Re-assessment median HH score (IQR) (*n* = 236 units)Hospitals107 (80--182.5)235 (147.5--320)Health centres76.3 (60--125)188.8 (115--260)Dispensaries75 (55--145)175 (100--247.5)Overall median HH score (IQR)80 (60--145187.5 (112.5--260

### Paired comparison of hand hygiene among facilities sampled at the baseline and during re-assessment in Dodoma region {#Sec18}

Of the 236 health care facility units involved in the current study, only 191 (80.9%) were enrolled in the baseline assessment in March 2018 and therefore, the later allowed for a specific sub-analysis to assess a change in trend. While the overall hand hygiene level was inadequate at baseline \[IQR of 90 (60--165)\], the level of those same 191 units had increased to basic level by the time of the re-assessment \[IQR of 190 (120--260); (*p* \< 0.001)\] (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 3Paired comparison of baseline and follow-up hand hygiene re-assessment in Dodoma region

Discussion {#Sec19}
==========

Approximately 90% of the health care facilities involved in this study were dispensaries, whereas the remaining facilities being either health centres or hospitals, and the majority (75.0%) of units were labor wards. This higher proportion of labor wards is because this unit is present in all three levels of health care facilities i.e. dispensaries, heath centres and hospitals. Previous studies in various units in Ethiopia, China and Switzerland have reiterated the need for a wide coverage of units to allow generalization of the findings in the context of patients care services \[[@CR24]--[@CR26]\]. Similar to previous work in Ethiopia, China and Italy, the current study showed a predominance of females and nurses \[[@CR24], [@CR25], [@CR27]\]. This may be related to the fact that the nursing profession is a predominant health cadre in Tanzania irrespective of the rank of the health care facilities.

The overall post-intervention hand hygiene level was basic with a median score of 187.5, and was higher than the inadequate level reported in the baseline assessment in March 2018 (both in paired and unpaired comparisons). This is comparable to a similar study in India which reported a hand hygiene score of 225 \[[@CR28]\]. Similar to the baseline assessment, the hand hygiene score was higher in hospitals than in health centres and dispensaries. The relatively higher level of performance in hospitals as opposed to health centres and dispensaries may relate to the fact that most hospitals are better equipped with material resources, have higher staff numbers and better access to information regarding hand hygiene. The significant improvement since the baseline assessment may be attributed to the on-going MKAJI project interventional measures, post-baseline assessment sensitization sessions and provision of hand hygiene tools to various health care facilities by the HPSS project and in collaboration with the council health management teams. In this regard, strengthening of hand hygiene activities in health centres and dispensaries should be emphasized so as to have comprehensive coverage and subsequently reduce potential HCAIs in all ranks/tiers of health care facilities in Dodoma region and other areas in Tanzania with similar epidemiological predisposition \[[@CR1], [@CR16]\].

It was evident that continuous supply of clean water through conventional or improvised sinks was remarkably high (90.3%), in contrast to the presence of alcohol-based hand rub which was observed in only one third of the health care facilities' units. Nevertheless, our finding on alcohol based hand rub was higher than the 11.5% reported from a previous study in Ethiopia \[[@CR24]\]. The causes of low utilization of alcohol based hand rub in Tanzania and Ethiopia were not evaluated; however, studies in Kenya and China demonstrated that smell, skin irritation, dryness, unreliable availability, and heavy work load negatively affected hand hygiene practices among health workers \[[@CR25], [@CR29]\]. In contrast to these factors, in a busy hospital setting like an intensive care unit, alcohol based hand rub is preferred due to its convenience \[[@CR30]\]. Therefore, assessment of specific individual, institutional and government factors affecting hand hygiene will be of interest in the future assessments in Dodoma region.

Regarding the self-reported hand hygiene compliance, good compliance was reported more frequently among clinicians and nurses, as opposed to other professional cadres. Of note, none of the medical attendants had achieved the WHO recommended rate of ≥81.0%. The compliance rate in this study was low compared to the baseline compliance rates reported in Kenya (28%), Ethiopia (22.0%), China (66.3%), Switzerland (61.4%) and in a systematic review involving 96 studies (40%) \[[@CR18], [@CR24]--[@CR26]\]. However, variable compliance has been previously reported in six ICU in Italy ranging from 3 to 100% \[[@CR27]\]. Variability in the hand hygiene compliance rates across countries may be related to individual, institutional and government differences with regard to hand hygiene practices, resource availability and reinforcement modalities available in each setting. Interestingly, in other countries where a baseline assessment was done followed by specific hand hygiene interventions, the re-assessment showed remarkably increased hand hygiene compliance rate irrespective of the health workers' profession and hospital units \[[@CR18], [@CR24]--[@CR26], [@CR29]\]. Although the hand hygiene compliance rate of ≥81% recommended by WHO was reported to be significantly lower in both types of health care facilities assessed (MKAJI and non-MKAJI associated), the overall compliance rate was higher among respondents from MKAJI units. Low compliance was also reported in Kenya (28% pre-intervention to 38% post-intervention, respectively) as opposed to higher compliance (48--88%) in China connoting similar epidemiological and infrastructural predisposition in Tanzania and Kenya \[[@CR24], [@CR25], [@CR29]\]. These findings emphasize that specific interventions, when carefully designed, can have a significant positive impact, which in turn can improve patients' health care services. Therefore, similar programs should be rolled out to increase coverage not only in Dodoma but also in other regions in Tanzania.

This assessment did not evaluate all health facilities in Dodoma region. Nevertheless, over three quarters of health care facilities were assessed allowing for extrapolation of the findings to the rest of the facilities in this region. The hand hygiene compliance was self reported and subjectivity elements cannot be ruled out. However, audit files were used for verification purposes. This study could not link the impacts of hand hygiene levels/scores to AMR rates and patients' outcomes, and these parameters should be studied in future investigations.

Conclusions {#Sec20}
===========

The overall hand hygiene level in healthcare facilities in Dodoma region increased from inadequate level in March 2018 to basic level in June 2019. Hand hygiene practice was significantly higher in hospitals compared with health centres and dispensaries. There was significantly higher hand hygiene score and hand hygiene compliance rate in health care facilities associated with the MKAJI interventional project. However, the recommended WHO compliance rate of ≥81% was widely missed by both MKAJI and non-MKAJI units. Most health facilities had a continuous supply of water but only one third of facilities provided alcohol-based hand rub.

Future assessments should maintain regular region-wide hand hygiene evaluation. Programs similar to MKAJI should be rolled out to increase the coverage not only in Dodoma but also in other regions in Tanzania. Ascertaining the implication of the hand hygiene scores/levels and its compliance in relation to the incidence of HCAIs and AMR rates would be of interest in future studies in order to translate these figures directly into patients' care and health systems' performance.
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